
Cottoh Recovering
Logan R. Cotton, local auditor, 

recently underwent an appendec 
tomy nt Torrance Memorial 
Hospital and Is now recovering 
at his home, 917 South Catalina 
avenue. Redondo Beach.

FRIENDSHIP
Let friendship' cre*-p gently to

a height; if it rushes to it, it
may soon nm'ttself out of breath.

1 - -Fuller

MODEL 
.HOME

OPEN DAILY
and EVENING

1360 West 154th St.
GARDEN A

All Custom Built 
2-BEDROOMS

$5250
Fully Financed 
  also others  

5 Spacious Rooms . .$6250
6 Spacious Rooms . .$7250 
Triplex, 9 Rooms . .$12,250
Including Large Picture Win. 
dowa, Tile Kitchen and Bath, 
Wardrobe Cloieti. gobi of Ca 
binet). Plait.red Inilde and out. 

  Hardwood Floor; Interior Walls 
oil painted. Dual floor Furnace.

Leo J. 
Shanahan

and Son
! I5630CRENSHAW BLVD. 
: 6 A R D E N A 
! MENLO 45644 .

Hits SI Million 
September Peak

Rcsldcntal, Industrial and 
school construction last, month 
son! TOIT.-IHOT building totals to 
a soaring mark of $1.019.200. 
John Patrick, building Inspector, 
announced. Total for I lie year 
now stamls at $4,!j69,30r>.

Accounting for more thaii bno- 
half million, dollars wore two 
large residential tracts. They 
were 47.homeo being constructed 
by Truman -Brownc near 178th 
street and Hawthorne boulevard, 
with an 'estimated total value 
of about. $235.000 arid the 44- 
unit residential subdivision be 
ing developed near 184th street 
and Arlington avfnuo 'by the 
Mac-Low-Men Corp, with a val 
uation of $234.100.

Ornrrnl Prtrolrum was Issued 
an industrial permit to effect 
an $85.000 Imporvrmenl at their 
local' refinery. The Board of 
Education , was granted permis 
sion to build the North Torrance 
$225,000 school plant near 174th

Residential developmn-s ex-' 
pected to be filed with Patrick's 
office include about 88 additions 
to K. Sande Senness' Pacific 
Hills tract in Walteria. 22 -units 
near 164th street and Arlington 
avenue by Property Management 
Corp. and about 70 homes by 
the Kcltler-Western Corporation 
south of Its four existing sub 
divisions.

Friends should not he chosen 
to flatter. The quality we should 
prize Is that rectitude which will 
shrink from no truth.  Chan- 
nlng.

Factory Expert 
To Demonstrate

T*.
YEW |

SHAVEMASTER

All Day - Saturday 

October 8th

Bigger SINGLE
r Twice-as-wide Head ,".' 

new shape is easier to handle

FASTER, CLOSER SHAVES
,than you ever thought possible

ThU new Sunbeam is the complete answer 10 the 

shaving problem. Instantly superior to any method 

 Vet uted. No ,beard too tough ... no skin, too 

lender. Shaves the neck clean, close. Round, smooth 

face-fitting head shaves every type of face full, me- 

'dium or lean. Whiskers can't escape the hundreds 

of holes the Sunbeam picks up every one 'an'd 

shaves it instantly. Now, a more compact and more 

powerful motor than ever before, Complete with beau- 

Ural gift case.   '

By special arrangements
with the manufacturer we
will have a Sba'vemaster
expert in our store for
this demonstration. See
him demonstrate Shave-
irfaster on -all types of 

, beards. See for your- 
. self ho.w fast and

clean it shaves. If
  you own a Shave- 

master, bring it in 
for free oiling »nd

- sharpening.

HOWARDS
JEWELERS

Sartori at Cab_rillo 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

Rubber Firm Studies Torrance 
As Possible New Factory Site
. A production plant of one of 

the rubber 
world may

imfa In the

smlt-CC:
closed. 

Several official:

iturc
located In the 

reliable local 
Monday morning dis;

of the Arm'-
ilrong'.Tii 

trd tin

Roy A. Sevan
. Diviriity'Student" ~

Nazarene's 
Hear Student

I h<
prop

nnd Rubber Co.. 
thuslasm I'eiat 

ce «vra as a s 
\vesl co

cut lour. It

suggested

 enced rubber workers who livo 
in this district,

Several local tracts are under 
stood to have been exnmlned 
and nviy be under consideration. 
Torrance seems favored by the 

her localities be- 
imperatively low

er othls o
cause of th 
ta:; struclur

The firm has headquarters in 
Ahron,' Ohio, with branches In,
various parts of the east and 
south. No factories are located

lory duri 
was reported. 

The Stocliton are; .......
originally, was abandoned In the! west of the Rockies although 
firm's thinking when they dis-j there Is a large warehouse In 
covered Jarge numbprs of expcr-' San Francisco.

Roy A. Bu 
divinity studi 
legc, Pasade

an, evangelist anil i 
it at Pasadena col 
a, will conduct a

series of evangelistic meetings 
at the local Nazarene Church, 
1501 West Carson street, begin 
ning Sunday night, October 0.

Services will be he'ld each 
night at 7:30, croslng.Sunday 
night, October 16.-As an added 
attraction Bevan will .bring u 
group of students with him each 
night to help with, the 
and singing..'

music

BUS DRIVER 
VICTIM OF 
HOLD-UP'

"It's a hold up" William. Dev
rles, bus driver the Long
Beach City Bus, hoard Sept. 28th 
about 1 A. M. as he 'rebelled the 
end of the line, at Dominguez 
St. and Alameda Blvd. and? was 
waiting for ' his lone passenger 
to get off the bus. The passen 
ger confirmed his statement by 
pointing a gun in Dcvries face, 
so there was no argument about 
handing crver - the mone'y bag 
which contained about $50 In 
small change. 1

The robber got off' and went
around the front of the bus to
an awaiting car which headed

t.on Doniinguez to Santa,, FC
where it turned north.

U.S. STEEL TO BUILD 
PIPE MILL IN HOUSTON

Houston, Texas, has be^ri mutely 50 mites of large diame- 

chosen as the site for a new¥tcr pipe a month

electric welded steel pipe mill to 
be built by the Consolidated 
Western Steel Corporation, It 
waa announced today by Alclen 
G. Roach, president of this Uni 
ted States Steel subsidiary.

Preliminary construction Work 
haft begun on property owned 
by 'Consolidated Western near 
the Houston Ship Channel. Tt i:

At present United States Steel

tion of'this type of pipe East 
of the Rocky Mountains or South 
of the Pittsburgh, Pa,, area. Na 
tional ( Tube Company, also a 
subsidiary of United States 
Steel, announced on July 25th 
plans to build a ne

. xpccted that the new plant will j weldf d steel pipe mill at its Na- 
be jh operation in the Spring of jtional Works, McKeesport, Pa.. 
1930. with an annual capacity of 100,- 

The new facilities will provide 000 net tons of 26-inch'dismetei
.... annual capacity of 100,000 
net tons of 24-inch diameter and 
larger electric welded, and ex 
panded steel pipe, and will en-', 
able Consolidated Western Steel 
Corporation to compote in the 
Texas area, apd particularly in 
the market for large diameter 
pipe required for long distance 
oil and gas "pipe lines. The new 
plant's capacity will be approxi-

and larger electric welded and 
expanded steel pipe.

"In the selection of Houston 
as the location for its new mill. 
Consolidated Western Steel Cor 
poration Is carrying out a plan
to prc /ide Texas fabricated plpf
to the growing network of oil 
and gas transmission lines ori 
ginating in the Lone Star State,'! 
Roach said.
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EXERCISES TAILOR-MADE 
TO SUIT INDIVIDUAL

A, ' .. '

Building up your body and keeping It well toned IsV must. 
In our modern life, advises Eddie Cole, well-known Torrance 
Iflgh Coach. "The body in the framework and support of nil 
human ncitvity," said Cole, "and it's our ira'ty to keep It In 

,top shupe."
"A goad body helps ward off disease and makes the dully 

of living an   enjoyable, * :pieces
vital experience." In,the evening 
school classes at the Torrance 
School of Adult Education, Cole 
and his colleague Cliff Gray- 
behl tailor-make exercises and 
games to suit the Individual. 
Housewives who haven't used 
certain muscles for years are 
given exercises that build them 
up gradually and sensibly. Men 
who call themselves skinny and 
frail are .worked on slowly and 
gradually-working on their de 
ficiency all the time. .

Certain people want weight 
lifting- others judo others vol 
ley ball instruction others sim 
ple hygiene instruction. "What 
ever they want and need we 
give 'em" said Cole, "It's a" 
tailor-made to the individual."

The physical edu=ation classes [ ma~ny~urban 'pedestrian deaths 
meet Monday, Tuesday, and j  , rural- 
Thursday from 7 to 10 p. m. ! ^MMOHOKM^.^   ^MB

That Nice Drive 
in -the Country 
is Dangerous

Choose up sides, for here's 
some ammunition In the age- 
old country-versus-clty con 

troversy: ':
Driving i» car Is more -than 

twice as dangerous In rural 
areas us In city areas, accord- 
Ing to the latest statistics.

Of the 32,000 motor vehicle 
deaths In 1948, 21,500 occurred 
In rural areas and 10,500 In 
urban areas. The mileage 
death rate was' 10.8 deaths 
per 100,000,000 vehicle miles In 
rural areas, and only 5,8 In 
urban areas.

There were about twice as

Truck Driver 
Involved in - 
Fatal Mishap

An 85   year. old woman was 
killed Instantly Monday when a 
loaded 2',4-ton truck driven by, 
a Torance man backed over nor 
at the Intersection of Brcnze ave 
nue and Speedway in Venice. .

Th victim. Identified only as a 
Mrs. Mallet, 19 Wavecrest Court, 
was walking across Breeze ave 
nue and apparently did not see 
the truck bearing down on her.

Babajlan Girnlck, 28, of 17809 
Atkinson avenue drivor of the 
truck, was not held.

Traffic officers said that Gar- 
nick had picked up a load of 
refuse and was backfhg but of
the narrow street 
Mrs. Mallet.

vhcn he hit

Methodists to 
Hear Electric 
Organ Recital

A new Baldwin Electronic Or- 
pan will be demonstrated at the 
First. Metfiodlst Church In Tor- 
ranee on Sunday morning, Octo 
ber 9th. The organ will be = . 
played at the 11 a.m. service bv I Bc«'n8 on » tcam lf vou nave 
Professor Vernon Robinson, mln- i no' already signed up.

U and the Y
By A. WUeman

Boys la years of ige and over 
you can register now for the 
"Y" Day In Hollywood. A real 
live show of motion picture and 
radio stars with Art' Linklettcr 
of "People Are Funny" radio 
program as master of ceremon 
ies. Tickets $1.50 include the 
show at Hollywood Bowl, lunch 
and the" U.C.L.A.   Santa Clara 
football -game. Boys under 12 
must have arr'adult with them.

The YMCA Junior Stamp club 
meets Saturday night at 7:30 In 
the library. We flow have 43 
boys enrolled, meeting are held 
twice each month and some 
good advisors, Including Sgt. 
Herbert Knight, Fred Hopklns 
and R. I: Plomert Jt. If you 
would like to collect stamps or 
already have a collection start 
ed, you are invited to attend.

Hl-Y Clubs are getting started 
again. The Torrance, Redondo, 
Union, and Narbonne clubs have 
held their first meetings and 
are planning a full program for

ie school year.
Touch football is getting In 

full swing with seven games this 
week. More than 25 boys have 
registered for participation In 
the YMCA-City Recreation lea 
gues. See Mr. Milt Isbell about

ister of music.' In the evening, 
Profssor Robinson will give a 
musical concert assisted by the 
regular church choir. Tla> eve 
ning concert will begin and close 
with groups of organ numbers, 
with a group of choral numbers 
by the choir between.

Vernon Robinson, who Is the 
regular'oganlst and choir direc 
tor of the First, Methodist 
Church is a Graduate of Oberlin 
Conservatory of Music. He has 
been director of church music 

imlnent churches in New 
York City, Honolulu. Hawaii, 
Pasadena, Pomona and Los An 
geles. For five years Robinson, 
directed the Valley Symphony 
Orchestra |n Pomona. He has 
also directed music projects In 
San Bernardlno, Riverside and 
Imperial counties. In 1844 he

nposed music for the Pilgrim 
age Play In Hollywood.-For the 
past three years. Robinson has 
been professor of music In. Pep- 
perdine College. He holds the 
degree of Bachelor of Music and

a member of the Association 
of American Guild of Organists.

To «U, * boys: Have you filled 
out your new registration blank? 
The office Is revising the lists 
for all activities, leagues, clubs, 
trips and special Interest groups, 
et a blank from your leader or 
at the YMCA office. No charge 
for any activity except for cost 
of special events is made.

Total Eclipse 
Of Moon this 
Evening!

Remember 'the last eclipse of 
the moon one evening last April? 
Or didn't you pet to see It? Well, 
a repeat performance has been 
arranged for this evening. The 
moon will rise at 8:30 already 
partly In eclipse. Totality Will 
last from 6:20 (o 7:33.

It Isn't often an eclipse occurs 
so well placed for observation, 
let alone twice in one year. If 
you would like to see another 
series of eclipses like this one

an Guild or organists. mark calendar for May 14 
Soloist for the choir numbers and November 7, .2003 A. D. 

will be Norma Dobrlck. Soprano. 
Robinson will be assisted by Roy 
Dobr|ck, assistant director, and 
Harriet Bender, assistant organ 
ist.

The general public Is cordially 
invited to attend the morning 
service and the evening concert.

Grading Begins 
On Drive-In 
Theatre Site

Grading equipment began pre 
paration for the construction of 
a long contemplated drive-ifc 
theater on the west ilde of Ft- 
gueroa street, just north of Be- 
pulveda. The $180,000 project was 
expected to get under way the 
first part of the year. When 
completed In several months, the 
open air theatre will accommo 
date 750 cars, according to John 
Sejrs, president of the Great 
Western Theatre Corp., builders.

To front on Flgueroa street," 
the development, will" extend 
west across the ID-acre site to 
Vermont avenue. According to 
officers of the company, plans 
cal for the latest conveniences 
and developments In operating 
the projection method for drive- 
In theaters.

Main offices of the company

SCHWARTZ HEM'S STORE
1606 CABRIILQ AVE., TORRANCE

6M-63 "SPECTATOR"  Thji 
il onjt Janhcn tweater every 
man ihould have. Knit from 
light-weight Sia'he'   Flctce 
. , . an efcluii'e Jonhen mix 
ture of choice importtd wont 
ed end illky-»oft kid mohair. 
Elaitio-action cufft and waiit. 
band aiiure 'permanent Win 
(it. Siiei 36-46 in aitorted col 
on ..... «... S.95

Science Text 
Denounces Sin

"Are Sin, plsease, and Death 
Real?" TJils question will be the 
subject of the Sunday Lesson- 
Sermon In all branches of The 
Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston. 
The Golden Text is from the 
Psalms: "God be merciful unto 
us, and bless us; and cause his 
face to shine upon us; that thy 
way may be known upgn earth, 
thy saving health among all na 
tions." ' 

  Mark's Gospel relates that a 
man with an unclean spirit cried 

I out. "Saying, Let us alone; what 
I hive we to do with thee, thou 
Jesus of Nazareth? art thou 
come to destroy us? I know 
the* who thou,art, the Holy One 
of God. And Jesus rebuked him, 
saying, Hold thy peace, and come 
out of him. And... he came out 
of, him, *

We have recently installed 
the most modern type of 
Electric Sewer Cleaning 
Equipment and 'arc now 
able to handle a much 
greater volume of this work, 
including rooti and other 
ieriou.1 stoppage.

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER

Plumbing & Heating  
1908.222nd ST. Phone 88 

tORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

By J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr.

Are Cops 
Hardboifcd?

They h a ve 
to be 
once in a- 
while b u t 
underneath 
their amor- 
plate they 
have hearts 
it soft at 
b u tier. 
They can't advertise their 

gentlenevi yet the feet' re 
mains they are generous 
and gentle at winsome chil 

dren.

Traffic officer Leslie,' C. 
Mills, -Sacramento, will vouch 

for his Fellow Officer's gen. 
tilnest. Owing to serious ill 

ness he had been unable to 
work since May llth. Tim* 
off and vacation leave was 

used up. He faced a dim 
future but not for long. 

Each of the 36 fellow of- 
licers are giving him their 
accumulaecd day-off cred- 
'*«  '•'..'. 

That act is generoinity. ft 

it the epitome of gentle 
ness. It it the act of gentle 
men. They have a gentle 

man's code of honor and 

live up to it. And that if 
why our Officers are super 
ior men. They back up their 
commandi 'with force, rf 
neceisary, and back up their 
hearts, with money,* when 
necessary.

Are Cops herdboiled- You 
bet, but they are also gen 
tlemen.

Static

DON'T DELAY
FIND OUT ABOUT

GREEN HILLS Memorial Park
TODAY

Safeguard your family's future by electing 

Umily memorial property now. The present 

low prices-at Green Hills Memoiial Park" will 

rise considerably when all improvements are 

completed. BcAutilully flnd conveniently lo 

cated in Pales Verdes, it piomiies to°'b»come 

on* «'( the finest perpetual cat* cerneteriej in 

the countiy.

GREEN HILLS MEMORIAL PARK I
2220 Torrtnc* Blvd. <  J
Torranct, C.lif. Phont B52-W .

Pleate lend me, without obligation, Information about your ' 
BEFORE HMD PLAN providing {or p.ym.nt, out el income. ',

Name. .. 

Addren


